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LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL; For Sals,have taken liberal "notes" at the
Baptist Conference in Henderson:
and subsequently visited several
State institutions under the guise

STATE NEWS.

Gleaned from our Exchanges.

Durham Reporter: In the whirl

Tha Public Library
Prof. Thomas has ordered one hun-

dred dollars worthof books for the pub-

lic library. There are over five hundred
volumes now in the library which is a
pretty fair start considering the short
time it has been in existence. When
we get a new building we hope to enlist
tho'aid of all good citizens for this en-

terprise. It is not, if we understand
aright, simply a library for the Graded
School, but for the public. y Those who
have good books to spare or are able to
contribute in any way to its advance-
ment will be aiding a very laudable
enterprise.

.
j. ."

Throning Bricks.

. J ournal lWlnlatnre Almanac.
, Sun rises, 6:30 I Length of day'.

" Sun setB, 5:55 1 11 hours, 25 minutes.
' Moon Bets at 9;20 p. m. ,

Ben, Gilliam is to bo hanged atBay-bpr- o

, .

The straner Kinston arrived yester- -

t day evening from Kinston with cotton
and beef catlle.

The carpenters are at work on the
' (

h )use for the! hose cart of the Atlantic
Stoam Fire Company.,

,;' Mr. J. T. Matthews left l,his week for
i Toyahv, Texas', where bis son,sT.. J.

Matthews, already resides. . -

'

The steamer Stoutx which sails to-da- y

for Baltimore, will carry out 24,000 cans
of oysters from, the canning establish- -

mcnt. ;
rt

... V";,',";
'

'V' '"'

; Amusements hare begun in the Ath-- .
lotio building two boys ereseen play-

ing see saw pn the lumber yesterday
evening. ;

.;, "; v I 'v;
John C. Dancey, col., of the Tarboro

Sentindt was in tha city, yesterday" can-

vassing for his paper, and reports con-

siderable success, v. ? ;,. f ;.

The schooner Charles took on board at
the .Old Dominion wharf yesterday a

. large boiler, engine and other freights
for Dey Bros., at Beaufort. : ' t

' ! i

,' The Trustees of .', the ' New ' Berne
' Academy hold their regular monthly

meeting thid evening at 4:30 o'clock at
the President's office on South Front

.street.:!.! $ t ('."'-"'- ' x J..

HOUSES AND MULES; Native Stock, broke
and unbrofee, for Cash or on time, by

' ' JAS. S. LANE,
foblS-d&w- Stonewall. N, C.

Oysters.
A. E. KIMBALL has opened a

FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON
south end of Peoplo's Market Moore's Old

Stand and Is prepared to furnish ovslers Inany style. .,, ....... ... ......
amines supplied at tlielr homes If desired

novl7-dt- f

For Sale,
FOUR SHARES in the New Berne and Pa
lico Transportation Company. Tho Comnnnv
owns the nuo steamer Elm City,

Apply at .

Jan3dlf; JOURNAL OFFICE.

Two CRAVEN COTJNTV 'COUPONS for JJlil
eai'li, belnit annual Interest on llonds Mos 0:1
and 91, payable on the First day of Jul v, 188 1,
at t he office of the Treasurer, Newbern, NorthOaro.ina, signed Jas. A. llryan. Chairman, i
Jos. Nelson, Clerk. .'.

All persons are notifled not to receive Bald
ooupoDB.ns the payment thereof has beenstopped. A liberal rewardwLU bo paid for thereturn of the same to - s

feb8tf, , . GREEN & STEVENSON.

1TEW HOTEL,
- - AT ::' ". f:' "J

Snow Hill, Greene Co., N. 0.
Well furnished, and Tnblq supplied with

the BEST the market affords.-Sampl- e

rooms (or commercial travelers,
RATES REASONABLE.'

. ' W. E. OR1MRLEY, !

tf ......Proprietor.

DEATH. TO 3

WHITEWASH.
MAXWELL'S , j

PREPARED GYPSUM

For whitening and col
oring walls of church-
es, dwellings, facto-
ries, Mills, Barns and
fences." - - '
.': Beautiful, durable
and cheap. .

Its superiority 'over
Lime is like that of
paint. Furnished . in

several different colors. Doeo, not rob,
peel, crack, wash off or change color.

parties that have usea it: '
J. L. Rhem, P. Holland, N. tVhitford.

E. S. Street, Wm. M. ; Watson, 'F. M.
Simmons, J. C. Green. K. R. Jones,
Newbern, N. C. . ,

C. C. Green, J. L. Kinsey and Mrs. S.
A. Franks, Trenton, N. O. . , '

R. Einstein and B. F. Delamar, Kin
ston, N. C. ' "

E. B Hargett, Silver Dale, N. C... 1

Cant. W. W. Carraway, of tha Newtdb
Observer, savs: "After usinc a small
quantity of your Prepared Gypsum lost
spring, I am so well pleased with it that
I shall use it on my dwelling house in-

stead of paint." '' ' '
lie sure to give it a trial. Send for

tint cards, directions for using it. and
nricn list. .:!. ''" ...
" . .,T l ii i Vi am also agent tor tne '. , , i

Atlanta Gntta Percha Roofing .Taint.

FIRE AND WATER PROOF;

and can furnish it in any quantity.
either by the gallon or barrel. .'

'.testimonials can be furnished from
some of the leading men of the country.
Don't fail to try it: it will mako vour
outbuildings, fences,' etc, last for ages. -

Write for particulars. - ' i ; .v ,t.
J. C. WUITTY, Agent,-- ;

d Newbern, N.'C

ISTOTIOE. :

Sale of Valuable Steam Hill
s

Property.;;
Pursuant to the power? conferred on

us by a mortgage executed by Joshua
Dean j dated the 7th dajr of November,
issa. we will sell at Public Auction; at
the Court House door in Bayboro, Pani
lico county, N. C, on MONDAY, the
TENTH day of MARCH. 1884.7 at; 13
o'clock, midday, all that tract of land
whereon is situated tne large Steam saw
Mill, formerly known as "The: Dean
Lumber Company's Mill," together wit'i
all the valuable improvements' and; ma
chineryon said premises. - ;' Ji.-- .

The boiler in said mill is luu-hor-

power and the engine is 63 horsepower.
' This property is situated on t Lower

Broad Creek in said Pamlico county,
about two miles from where said Creek
empties into Neuse River, with" deep
water up to the null wharf," f; f '.,'

A fane opportunity for parties wishins
to engage in the lumber business: "

Terms cash. ; ki ,

6th, 1884. . ... t
..

GEO. F. M. DAIL, '

. - W. ILDAIL., - .M '
- By Gkkkn & Stevenson, Att'ya.
For information inauiro1 of Dail Br(K

thers, Newbern, N. CV

For Sale cr R:r.t, .
a. RWELMNQ HOUSK. situated on'etenlf
street, between brruid and Novae, now occu-
pied by K. R. Jones.

:. !'!;; Apply to :. !' . ,
Mas. II. J. FOY,

fe24dlm t j Onprttnlsos.

For Sdo or n:r.!,
A VALUABLE PLANTATION n' ilia Vnulli
side of the Neuno River, three mlh-snn- a '
half below Newbern ; also situated on the
main road. Tho railroad runs through the
land. Heontiilns &17 aorea, 100 of which are
under cultivation, and a valuable seine beat b.

Also, HOlTHli! and LOT on 4orpr Htret
Apply to ., P.TRKNW1TH,

Ulaeksmlth bni,'' ,., ,., Middle, street.

Journal Office, Feb. 28, 6 P. M.
COTTON-N- ew York futures steady;

spots quiet. New Berno market firm.
No sales reported. ...

Middling, 10 0: Low Middling,
013-1- Good Ordinary, 0

NEW TORE SPOTS. ,

Middling, 10 7-- Low Middling at
10 i i Good Ordinary, 9 7--

FUTURES, '

March, . 10.90
April, 10.90
May, 11.12 '

June, 11.24
qORN-Stc- ady at 63aOSc.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
TUBPENTINE Dip, $2.00.
Tab Finn at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb. '

;'' Lard 13Jc. per lb.;
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eoas 16o. per dozen, .

Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
HroES-rDr- y, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb;
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
nearts, $4.uu; saps, 53. uu per JH..

' wholesale prices.
New Mess Pore 8l8.75a19.00: lone

clears lOialOlc; shoulders, dry salt,
8.Ja8ic.

Molasses and Syrups 20a4Cc.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MECKLENBURG CO., N. C,

1884-'00-.
The next Session ODens on THURSDAY.

SKPT EMHKK 11.
For Catalogues apply to the CLERK OF

THE FACULTY. feblS d&w 3m

I L Ti" TT A r.A S JL V M . .JLjk ' . . A B M.

SUllGKON DENTIST.
Am prepared to do

First-Clas- s Work at
the Lowest Prices.

Sets of teeth from
$15.00 up.

Gold fillings J1.50 up.
Amalgam fillings,

J1.00 up.

South Front Street, Near Craven,
feb28w Newbern, N. C.

Office Secretary & Treasurer

Board Trustees New Berne Academy.
''' J February 28, 1884.

Tho Regular Monthly Meetlnttof the Hoard
will be held on next FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
the 211th instant, at HALF-PAS- T FOUR
o'clock, at the Office of the President, on
South Front street.

A full and prompt attendance is desired.
By order of the President,

2t . W. M. WATSON, Sec. & Treas.

LAND FOR SALE AT AUCTION

Good Chance for Speculation.

We will sell at Public Auction, at the Court
House door in the Cut of Newbern, on the

25th Day of March, 1884,
A large tract of land situated in the npper
part of Craven county, about eighteen miles
irom ftewDern, on tne norm suie 01 jNeuse
River, adjoining the lands of George J. Dud
ley. Nancy Adams and others, and known as
apartoi tne uisnop iiuaiey Plantation, and
containing about eleven hundred acres, with
dwelling and outheuses.

Bald land is Deautuuliy located on the Mense
River, where steamboats are oassine everv
day, and has six or eight horse farm cleared ;

is won muDorou wun pine, cypress ana
juniper.

TERMS wuu casn, aim ine Daiance in one,
two. three and four years. In eaual Instal
ments, at six Der eent interest, with morteaire
on mu property 10 seenre saia notes.

W. r. 1JUJNTK,I!,K,
. JAS. W. CARMER,

Executors of Alex. Mitchell, deceased,
i fe28 d&w lm

; Country Hams,
FROM TflE BEST FARMERS OF ONSLOW

At

fe21-dl- HUMPHREY '4 HOWARD'S'

TUE K
. - -

Large Stock of Goods

, NOW IN TIIE ,
, ,

'yYeiitsteiN' building;?
'

WILL BE SOLD OUT

ATOST!
till the same will bo disposed of .V

The Stock t consists of Dry Goods

Clothing, , Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Boots and .Shoes, Hata and Caps, Car

pets and Mais, and a great many othet
' ' ' ' 'articles.' t . , .'

Also, a large Block of Open and Top

Buggies of the best manufacture.' -

'
: r H. COHEN.
"felOdwlf

of business enterprises and im
provements our people have not
ost sight of the comfort of the men

who minister to them in divine
things. The Baptist and Presby-
terian churches have comfortable
houses for their pastors, and the
Methodists will build a parsonage
daring the year.

Elizabeth City Economist: "A
ight. grey:' soil, with yellow clay

subsoil or a fine white floury soil,
with similar subsoil, or a light thin
soil with a growth of huckleberry,
sourwood, chinquapin, post-oa- k or
DianK-jacK- . produces the best to
bacco.- - Brother Grandy is one
of the best farmers in the coun-
ty. 'We i tried to ; put him ? on
our roil ot honor among the
picked farmers, but our prompter
said he was young and must "tarry
a while in Jericho until his beard
growed." Never mind, you'll here
from him- .- Saturday a homicide
was committed in Edenton by a
negro by the, name of Lee Jones
upon another negro named "Gibson,
in the store of Brinkly Bros. ' It
appears that the parties engaged in
a playful scuffle, which" ended in
passion, when Jones drew hisknile
and cut Gibson across the jugular
vein of tho throat, causing death
in a short time. We learn that
Lee Jones was arrested yesterday
and taken to Edenton.

Asheville Advance : The news
from , the country is, that the
farmers' are hard at work pre
paring for a big crop of tobacco
this 'year- .- It is not an unusual
thing to see a wagon brought into
town, drawn by a horse, a mule
and fln ox a regular mixed team.

'Tho following special was re
ceived by Iho Advance from Hickory
yesterday, dated Sunday: Kev. T,
G. Thuston, pastor of the Trosby
tenan church and Principal . of
Highlands School at this place, and
his daughter Alice, aged Hi years,
were drowned while crossing the
Catawba river at Oxford Ford, 10
miles from Hickory, last Friday,
nis horse was drowned also. Five
hundred persons are searching for
the bodies of the unfortunate vic-

tims. Mr.' Thuston's body was
found at 11 a. m., the hour ho was
to preach at - Taylorsville. A re-

ward has been oflered for the re
covery of his daughter's body, which
is still uemg sought alter. Mr.
Thuston was a very intellectual
man and. highly esteemed. He
leaves a wife and two children. He
was 47 years old. He was ia son of
tho first missionary to the Sand-
wich Islands, and was born there;
came to America when 16 years
old, and was educated in New York.

Raleigh Keios and r, Observer:
Monday night a warrant was issued
for the arrest of Duncan O. Hav
wood on a charge of forgery. "He
was brought before the Mayor and
proceedings were adjourned for the
night. Yesterday morning a war
rant was sued out before His Honor
Judge Avery for the arrest of the
same person on a similar charge.
Ilis Honor made the writ returnable
before Justice Barbee. In the af-
ternoon both cases were disposed
of, Mr. Haywood waiving examina
tion in both. He was bound over
to the June term of the Superior
Court in the case before the Mayor
in the sum o f1,000, and in tho
case before Justice Barbee in the
sum of $500. We have another
relic of the cyclone. It
a carefully patched and reinforced
chromo of Goueral Hancock, late
Democratic candidate for Presi
dency It was sent us by a friend
at Eockingham who says: "It was
pulled out from among tho timbers
of one of the housos which was de
stroyed. You will doubtless be
surprised to soo it is a portrait of
Gen. Hancock' which has been pre
served (until the storm) by 'colored
friends' and it would seem, as he
has stood tho storm of so dreadful
a cyclone and has been preserved
so long that he ought still to be en
titled to tho presidential chair."' ;

:' Ealeigh 'Farmer and ftteclianio
There are some ladies whose nerves
do hot fail in an emergency. One
of these came with an insano wo
man last week, and finding that
under the rules the patient could
not bo received until an order from
tho asylum Board of Directors was
obtained, spent, the night (the
night of the groat storm) keeping
watcu over tho ailiictcd onewith
out any other company in tho room
where she lodged. Tho State
seems to bo over run with swindlers
and doad-bcats-- . In addition to the
pair at Charlotte, wo hear of
gang in Chatham, who swindled
several parties, and the theft at
Sandford, elsewhere mentioned
A pretended reporter is said to

of "Bull Eun Eussell,'' the famous
correspondent of the London Times
who died a number of years ago.

Another meeting of the Expo-
sition Directory yesterday, Eight
Directors out ot twen,ty-uv- e were
present. Jarvis at last accounts
was in a Washington theatre.
Col. Holt was detained by sickness
in his family, Col. Burgwyn, W.
G. Upchurch, and John Nichols of
the Executive Committee were
present. President Primrose re-

ported $17,000 stock subscribed;
and a prospect for. at least J10,000
more. This, of course, does not in-
clude the county exhibits. It was
decided to open the Exposition
October 1st and close October 28tft,
at the grounds of the State Fair.
Additional - buildings ' will ' bo
erected. iw.;'lt ;.,, :

Wilmington Star: Superintend-
ent Scarborough visited the several
graded schools of the city yester-
day, and expressed ' himself very
favorably as to their management,
etc. --The people ot Pender are
alive to the importance of the phos-phati- c

discoveries of the Eastern
counties, ' and ; are fully satisfied
that in their own county immense
quantities of the material are easily
accessible; and can bo made profit-
able Prof Dabney will at no dis-
tant day, we understand, make an
examination ot marl beds in some
of the townships, including Eocky
Poin t and Lincoln, and General
Lewis is also expected to make a
personal visit to sections - of the
country , believed to contain phos- -

phatic beds. Considerable of a
sensation was engendered in our
usually quiet and uneventful city
yesterday by the report ot a cow
hiding affair, in which a well known
sergeant of , the police force figured
as the party ot the one part and
two worthy young married ladies-sist- ers

oue the wife of an ex-p- o

liceman and tho other of a member
of the present force, were the party
of the other part. . It seems that ho
ot tho star and baton paid undue
attention to the lady .first alluded
to and she determined to resent the
familiarity; whereupon she sum
moned her sister to aid her, who
quickly responded, and a combined
assault was made upon the alleged
"gay Lothario," at the house ol tue
aggrieved lady, on Monday night
last. ' Cowhides were the weapons
used, and, they were plied so vigor
ously that the sergeant was severe
ly punished. .

MELVILLE AS MAD AS THE BEST.

A liOiigjln 2 to Beard tho While Bear in
HIa Den at the North Pole. '

Engineer Melville said: ."You have
no idea how great is the fascination of
Arctio . exploration, i .when once in
dulged in it becomes as difficult to give
up as gamoiing."

"when do you intend to eo to tho
North again: ; ; : - '.

. "I hope to sail on the steamer Bear
when it starts on the Groelr relief exne
dition." - n ,;

"Do you think that Lieutenant Greelv
is safer" .. ..... .,

"I do."- v,; .,, , .. ,

"Do you think that tho North pole
will ever be reached r" .

"I do. . If we attempt to make a pas
sage Dy way pi iranz Josef Land.

"what are the : advantazes to be
gained from all the suffering and loss of
lite incident to Arctic exploration?"

"There are many advantages. If the
pole is reached a vast amount of useful
information will be gained concerning
the laws of storms and wind waves.
we will be able then to complete the
geography of the world and measure
the flattening of the earth at the poles
Additional knowledge will be gained of
astronomy, meteorology, ocean physics
ana natural niBtory, tne thorough under
standing of all of which directly and
indirectly adds to the Comfort and safety
or man. But do not asK me to enumer
ate all the advantages that result from
Artie explorations. I am an enthusiast
on the subject and I am willing to de
yote ray life and time1 m its service

-- Brooklyn Union. '

For Smithfield Brick call on ,

fe274t ;" .','. R. Q. E, Lodge.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are suf- -

hciently powerful for tho most robust,
yet' the safest for children and weak
constitutions. "15 cents. - 7

Pipe smoking is the. real test of a to
bacco. It is the regal way of smoking
You get more directly at the flavor, and
fragrance, you take the smoke cooler
and the tonio cleanlier and safer. Pipe
smoking is smoking 'reduced to a fine
art. As to the pipe, suit your fancy. As
to. tho tobacco you will never know the
enchantment of a porfect smoke till you
try a package of Blackwoll's Durham

' " ' " ' 'Long Cut. d

Mr. M. Melerhoff, Enfield, N. C.,8aysi
"fused Brown's'Iron Bitters for a dis-
ordered stomach and found it an excel-en- t

medicine..";' -

Tlie most dolicate- - persons tnioy" tak-
ing Emory's Little Cathahtio Pilt,
give a wholesome appetite, put new life
.n alrokan-dow- n tody. 15 cent?. - 5

Editor Journal: The striking of the
fireman by a brick a few nights past
by some unknown party, as the train
was leaving the city, ! calls to mind a
similar occurrence I remember last
summer.,'. As the train witt. leaving the
suburbs of the city there was a volley
of brick bats and other missils hurled
at the train, one passing in the car win
dow, struck an aged lady in the left
temple, stunning her for a short time

I was told by an engineer this evening
that ho often had to lay down in the
cab of his engine to avoid being struck,
So it seems that this throwing of bricks
at the train is a matter of common oc-

currence. There should be a remedy
for, this .evil, and if! 'possible have it
stopped before it becomes your duty to
record . another casualty perhaps a
shattered arm or a broken skull. I
think these depredations are maialy
committed by boys who are training
themselves for the penitentiary; and for
the good of themselves, and others, the
sooner they find a home there the sooner
they will learn to be useful, if not re-

spectable citizens. ;;. ;i!l, ; Z.

Greenwood Cemetery, . !

Editor Journal: There appeared in
's Journal an article' in which I

am alluded to in relation to Greenwood ,

the colored cemetery, that would bs
true but for the fact that with the ex-

ception of officiousness of. the chairman
of the cemetery committee there is no

truth in it. No "shower of women"
have ever approached me, nor have I
for the many yearf I have been in the
board failed to perform my duty. It is
true I have not, in order to be norat
nated and elected from my ward,, re-

sorted to clap-tra- p and humbug, nor
have I a hobby on which to conspicu
ously ride at about the time election ap-

proaches. , I have talked with my peo-
ple from time to time, but the old prov
erb is "Talk is talk, but money buys the
land." It properly aided I am always
ready and willing to perform my full
duty as a member of the cemetery or
any other committee. '

':, K68p y,s VIRGIL A. CRAWFORD.

; Rev. Emerson Andrews.
A union memorial service was held

in this place Sunday afternoon.' Feb. 17,
in the First Baptist churchy in honor of
Rev; Emerson Andrews;' who died in
Mew iJerne, jn. IV, Deb. J2, after a brief
illness, His body' was forwarded to
Saratoga for interment in Green Ridge
Cemetery. The services of tho burial
were conducted ; by the pastor; Rev
George A. Smith. He had spent, his
summers here for 'thirty years, loved
and honored by people of all creeds and
uiuBBta.- - a uuiou memorial service was
therefore arranged, ministers and pas
tors of different denominations taking
part, and paying to the deceased Evan
gelist generous tributes of praise. His
life here day by day, his words in the
noonday meetings, nis mimstiy far and
near, had borne witness of his love to
God and man. Had Mr. Andrews lived
to Nov. 24. 1884, he would have com'
pleted 78 years, crowded with single
ness of service. He had been an Evan
gelist nearly fifty years.' - He gave hini'
self utterly to God, and asked no release
from' his oath of fealty until messengers
came from tho King himself to conduct
him into his own 4ieavenlv home. Ho
had honored the" cause of his Lord and
the work of - an Evangelist on sea and
land, north and south, at home and

' " !' ' ' '"abroad. H. N,
Saratoga Springsv Feb.'l8, 1884.

;i ("White Oak Items. . -
.The enterprising firm of Bynum &

Jenkins seems to be pushing ahead with
their business in spite of hard times,
They keep store... farm, saw lumber,
grind corn and gin cotton. They have
now " bargained for the large tract of
land known as the Oldfields Dlantatich
and have got Surveyor Jone3 down run
ning it out. ; ",.,',''., ; a,;,

The farmers in this section are rather
behind with their work in consequence
of , the rany, bad weather, but more
especially on the account of so much
sickness the measles. )&r. Wright
bmitn, tne nrst one who took the couv
plaint, is said to have caught it in New
Berne :;he came home, was taken sick
his children were taken sick and going
to scnooi inoculated tno whole school
and for two weeks the school was en
tirely ftopped. There was but few, if
any, of the old people near the head of
the river who had ever had the measles
consequently Whole families were
taken sick almost at once. There has
been seven deaths, some, perhaps, by
imprudently exposing themselves in the
cold air too soon after getting Up.
iLider job Mnith lost two of his, cm!
dren, l.oiijamin 1. Smith lost two,
Wright Smith lo t rnn iiiii ( died
hii'i if nnltlr w id ) v of 1. C. Smith
f i , (I t d on h r bul'i I ly, the 21t day

l i i 3 , i " T i h 1 j i s old
1 i ' ei in l ii d i i y friend

1. fl uid die

IW. Thq committee to! examine thq.' A. &
N. G. Railroad completed the examina-
tion of the road bed oh Wednesday, and
we understand have found it in pretty
fair condition. -

; Dr. Wm, Pell Ballance& Co. have
sold out their retail grocery establish!-- .
raent on South Front to W. P. Burros,

'.who will continue the retail trade at the
same stand. Dr. Ballance will now con-

fine his attention to wholesaling. -

" A boy slipped in to Mushat's counter
in the postoffice yesterday, picked up a
stick of crvndy and dashed down Craven

' street with, .Mr. Mushat close on his
heels. Arriving at

'

the alley which
leads to Middle street he took- - refuge

. under a house, but was drawn out and
made familiar with that old story, the

' "patter of the shingle." 1

.
v

Our item in yesterday's issue seems
to have stirred 'up Virgil Crawford.

t We must, say , in justice to the Chairman
of the Cemetery Committee, that he is

earnest in his work at Cedar Orove, not
only, just before election, but the
whole year, and if hb found
time to pay some attention to Green
wood and plant out some , trees, we
don't see why it should be called

. "officiousness." .

V .Mayor Howard, appointed yesterday
; Mr. II. Hunt, who is employed at the
canning factory, a special policeman to
,100k after the boys who have been giv-

ing troable there. The Mayor is ever
;ready to do anything. for the welfare of
the city, and to protect those engaged in
business from the annoyance of loafers
as far as lies in his power, and if those
who have complaints to make will make
them directly to him an investigation
can be made and the proper remedy ap--

plied without appealing through the
newspapers. We hope hereafter that
complaints will be made to him in per
son and not through the papers. , "

The RalelgU Register. '

, , We have received the first number of
the Raleijh Register, and perused its
columns with much interest. ' It is a
thirty-two-colum- n weekly,1 ably edited,
and a gerd of typographical neatness
Published by P.M. Hale, at 3.00 per
annum.

Another Enquirer. '

Eev. J. A. Savage, superintendent of
the Colored Graded ' School of this city,
has received a letter front one Rev. W.
ta. Jioneyman, ol rlainneiu, JN. J., en
quiring about;; the' health; pine trees,
saw mills and, tar manufacturing of
t'. i ! section. He writes as a man of in--u

' 'bin o, but it is not . known here
t, Jur ho is a white or colored man
If o lui3 moucy to invest, ho will find
U.U section as healthy, as many pine
t: and perhaps as good opening for
more smv mills as any in the State, and
judging from the cargoes of the steamer

will find plouty of tar made
lioar Vuncoboro, twenty miles from

'here.'" .'..M "

" .0 I'M of February is not one of the
I lilil 'yi for schools. Brother
;i, of I'iu Now Berno Journal, gave

ik-- .l ; iaio.i to a trio of school
t of l'f School at New

o. hadn't oi!0ntor. Economist.
" y twi ,; Iml oir opinion aa law and

v .; 1 1: a tl y. Tl,o name of George
it t' 't to our school chil-- ,

y; ' i 1 vkv, i -- 'ocially to the boys
a I.:i:'... t. ..

1'a:l r::w


